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A MONTHLY JOURNAL, published principally on principle,and

in the interests of the Publishers and the publie, with 'a strong we

for matters of i, -.qLal Tnterest.
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'TE [ANO WE [IVE 1H8
i n TI-IÓV..A.S dc CO-.

ltDiToRs AleD PaoPREîTOnes,
SHERBROOKE, P. C.

Test LAND» %Vu.UvE IN clrculatos tbrougls-
out ail parte cr abs United Sit't e end Canadae
.and reanes halreds of readers ninthly.

Ont atm je te plie il, bafese evriery businIes
inu ia the cuctrY. Au edvrte smeî in

its colemne cannt au te pay.
sUBSCBRI TION RATES.

12 Page Edition 60 cents per year.

10 cente per lias under one ioh.
olellncl,12ne 1 mentb 1 00
One loch 3 monuth, 250
osn neb 1 y'a, $i 50

speélot îudûeements given to edvertisers
taskng a ilege, or hali a page spaco for one or
more s6ermonse.

Cash .n adva"ce le ail sase. Copin'mut be
le ly 801h' o!èc cci mceth te coeure Insertion.

THE LAND WR IC VE I N IS PRITED
MONTHLY BY

GEORGE H. BRADFORD,
BroeIo' Block, Sherbrooke

Ail ctmnications must be addressed te
the propriers.

NOWIS THETM

IN THE-
CHICAGO 'FÔLDING SAW-

IlG MACHINE
Fer which wd tré Agents.
t ives general satisfaction.

EDWARDS'
DESDICATED SOIP

A dry preparation of Extract of
Bef and Vegetables.; a delicious,
nourishing-and -econornîical basin
of Soup in a. fesv minutes; a
ground-work for all Brown Soups,
an excellent;gravy, and an invalu-
able adjunct in Irish Stew. Will
keep good any time in ail climates.

The best and cheapest article of
diet ever introduced te the public.

Highly recommended by the
medical profession and the entire
press.

Den't fait to try it -i
For Sale by all Grocers everv-

where, in tins, xlb. 4oc.; 4ib, 250.;
¾lb 15c, and ioz. packets 5 ,cents.

Wholesale epot z
30 St, Sacrament ht., Monti eal

EnwÀiDs' EcoNoMIC CooKEuRY,
a valuable book-post free on ap-
plication. D. THOMAS & CO.,

Gen'l Agents;

PRETTY ROSA TERRY.
Her search in Chicago for employment; aluroement

te the Wilds of Wisconsin; forced te a life of Shamîe;
Fin in Silk revealed; "Hell oi Earth ;" Her- escape
and Sciai recapur. ThemostthrillIr gnarrative ver
publilhed. Founded on Treth,. Price enly 25 cents
(pOstpad). Agent$ wanted. INDIANA SUPLYT
CO., Box 35, lcainbridge, lIdian, U.8, _. ,

SHERBROOKE, P. Q.,

DEAD BEATS.
The following illustrations cf eut defi-

nition of therm " dod beat," have c-
currel to us. Explanato tes wilI ho
receivedl mii part paymnent cf nt doficient
in principle,. ..

MAILING 00.
327, Mt. Sterling, l.;.

Or W. D. TOMPKINS,
Publishiers who cant endorse cither our

notes or those of the parties referred to,
are requested to do so.

THE WESTERN TRADER.
Is publisheli nonthly by the Western

Trader Publishing Co., at Enpîoria, Kan-
sa, and is devotei te Trading, Buying,
Selling and Collecting. Eaclh subscriber
is entitledo the froc insertion of a Want-
cd, For Sale or Exchange notice, Caic
month, not of a business nature and net
to exceed 22 words. Extra words will b
insertei at the rate of one cent for caclî
thre words. Subscription 50 cents a
yoar. Sel for sanplecopy. 311s.

CLOTHES PINS.
Those vio have ordered the Self-Lock-

ing Clothes Pins, Ivill beo supplied in a
fewe days, is negotiations are now pending
whîich will enable the manufacturera te
increasothe s In the mni timeo

*our patrons vi P case accept Our poe-
gy for tse dela5,.:

Those incerésted' In colleeting bird
,skins for stuffing and oggs of ail North
American birds, should subscribe.for Thîe
Hoesic Ne«iumlit, published bi-monthly
at Valparaiso, Indiana. Subscription 50
conts a year. The Sept. issue contains
long lists of skins and eggs with the price
of each.. Every Orinthologist and Taxiid-
ernist should have it for reference.
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WINTE R SCENE ON THE TJPPER SPIDER RIVER..
Thè aècumpanying sketch'represents the frst bond in the Upper Spider, below

the spring on old camp grund, and ivill befamiliar te many of oui' readors. The
individual attached te fh siedroprents our friand I. G. Walton of this city, but
from the appearance of his sled he doesn't seom te have kept up his reputation as'
a Nimrod... The drawing and electrotype ivere prepared by Arthur Meye r , 382 E.
58th Street, Now York, expressly, for this journal, from. a photograph taken by a
member of 'Mr. 3Valton's party. .The localify sioIwn in the sketch<is a great res'ort
fer der and moose.in 'ulJuy and August. We have arranoed svith MY. Mever te fur-
nisi local illustrations for future issues of this paper.

iarAUI[01 'f
we have witidrawn' the ¶'Ad" cf, fli

Mutuel Union Asciaticn of 'Rochester'

N. Y., as alse an ''ad' furuished by thiî
wantimg a lady on Salary or cninision
They ]ave int kept faiti witlh us,-and artî
net likely te dose cvith dthers,as thîey.iavî
failed te even acknowled our .letters
asking for explanatien. Fer this reasoe
and as tie result of eaquiries, ve are for-,
ced te consider them occweleale.

FOR SALE..
A trioof Rouen Ducksai.wich.ihave ta 

ken <the first prizeoaattho: ndnionaual
Provincial Exhibition. Price, $3.00

D. TuoMcAs, & Co,

OCTOBER, 1888. N& '10

The Absence of Little Wesley. Advertisers Catechism.

seea littl Wesley went, tihe place seemsle ail so Mention some ofr the prinéipal attra-
ettreege and ciil--nt vý, ,'y ehi e' prapap r as ,il m th te tiens of Wellington Streot.
whirpcrwili 1Wiggetts' Boot and Shoe Store.

And te thil I net te .cold hlm for bir sverlastlîn Name sone of its principal doctrines.
nîeige. î %

Wlisî I on'y riekollect hn as th l'est o' little boys, The Materialismn of the. Sole and thse
I w'isht a huîndred tiîes a day 'at la'd cone trompmji, indibility of mttoi, the lest îndec

Andi ail the noise ie iver mode was twie't as loud man; and the botlese task of'atteisipticig
a lko e eto get througi this woril baFofoot«d.rI t

' eeala socle ice Are here any particular' fatursî i
'Losside e' this loud lonesomeness, sence little Wes, this connectionr-' t L'

îey 'est. Yes, John A. Wiggetts. *

ci course the cloek don't tiek no lester than it us What other attiactions?
te do- Walter Blue's. r

.lit nOc they 's time il 'pears like h fit bu'at itasi Anything cf an elovating ciaracter lit
liotir tlaic i ntigo.ue

And let a roster, suddent like, cro ser ls't this
arounet . Yossiandinn.collars thatnevor exui

Aîîdseemî 'sefîiiîhty nighit, it 'u'd lit mle of the the choler, neokties of .a subdud. ihu,.
And samre wli ail the cattle whon they baci around the Ulstor portion Of the country ia

the bars, ited by tho down: trodden Celt,.and th,
lin the red o' airly mornil', or the dusk aîd dow and breeces mde. by. tse hand cf Timo an

when t ti îîelghbora' boys 'at passes, coyer stop, but native industry.
t go se. t Wl' s its general influence for good ?

A-"tc kîîd ,o tere''-e'Ys s, its a good thing for Mr. Blue.
s tlie effectapparent? « '

And thon, o' nights wien Motier's sittin' pco s;Mr. Blue. ias·been a.parent 04
mAbolln p or smerîn, and I st and omoes and several, occasions; and i the true Bluîc.e s

.l tit, . been conspicueus over the haggis and
Tel the o out through te w ider do' look bg- pig p tano.
And tlinge keop gittln' %tillsetiloe-tie cil the J as WeoliygtOrr§tîo hti

Isketbed hyes'És s n thr
ehelîer Yes*' a, Presbcys.'Pitographio Gtt1lery.

To wid the ocke a iîev tes I r ' y Why se? :-moreI

A aI nl the tIsse lid oie for coe t e bsd, n ecause it serves as an illustration -
IlItiî eue lait prayers, n ot orIst tooresce jlittle cia opf fiîc feuv iistanpes .1vhore màmi le

Wesley'c sai - J ? . permitted to violàte the Commandmentî,
JAMES wmI 1R by boing douwn and vorshipping th(

THE LAND WE LIVE IN *iikenîess of anything;oi earthprinheavec.
fer one oear, and twenty-five assorted And .lîy is fuis tihu
books, embracing Novels, Historical and Becauso thero is a realismabout thon'
Biographical Sketches, Poems, &c. by likenîesses, that te. a ceitain extent th.
mail postpaid, for $1 world knoweth net of, and which leads

D. THOMAS & CO. one te contemplate the vonderful powcî
which enatbles him to, link tie pastwit b
the present, and vjev, thein m one anîl
the same creation.

Any other institutions of an elevating
character ?

-es, te Grand Centrai Ilotel.
Give some illustrations.
A general tendency to Ryes Ihen ths

spirite are moving, and; the ability voucI
safed te its occupants to.rap îp uhe epi-
its wien occupying fte second flooi.
enabing them te suspend themselves
like Mahoniët'Cdfflii, between Barth
and Ilaven..

Are.there an ejeotienable features li
oûneotion wiifls flîsinietitûttien?7- Nono except those.of the Licnse In

-- s-pgctor when l< alle rôund at j .nc'te prevent bar prc4i aid'Mr.Maser
when prosoenting an overdue board ill.
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